The performance of five newly evolved cross breeds were evaluated across seasons to understand the genotype and environment interactions and their stability under fluctuating tropical environmental conditions along with control hybrids PM × CSR2 and APM1 × APS8. The data was collected on eight economic traits namely fecundity, yield per 10,000 larvae by number, yield per 10,000 larvae by weight, survival rate, cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight, cocoon shell ratio and filament length. The data was subjected for Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and relevant statistical methods. The performance data obtained was further subjected for multiple trait evaluation index method. The ranks were adjudicated based on the index values. The two hybrids viz., MSO3 × APS45 and MSO1 × APS12 performed well under diversified environmental conditions indicating their overall stability and superiority. These hybrids revealed highly significant (p < 0.01) improvement for the majority of the traits over the control hybrids.
Introduction
The silkworm is the important economic insect and most of the commercial characters in silkworm, Bombyx mori L. are polygenic in nature. The expressions of these traits are under the influence of complex interaction between the related genes and the dynamic environmental conditions to which they are exposed. Silkworm races evolved under similar conditions may tend to react differently to the ambient environmental conditions. The phenotypic expression is influenced by the environmental factors such as temperature, relative humidity, light as well nutrition. Therefore, the phenotypic expression of a race or species is determined by the interaction between genetic and environmental factors (Barlow, 1981) . As such, seasonal performance of silkworm breeds is of vital importance in understanding combined action of environment and genetic potentiality under diversified environmental conditions (Thiagarajan et al., 1993) . The consistency of a genotype or its population exhibiting less variation over a series of environments reflects its high buffering ability and stability. Since, a particular genotype has its own range of reaction and degree of penetrance depending on the genetic endowment, its stability is greatly influenced by genotype × environment interaction. As environment is dynamic, different seasons of the year bring about significant variations in the physical and biotic factors governing the expression of commercial characters in silkworm (Kobayashi et al., 1986) . The choice of a breed / hybrid therefore depends not only on the genotype itself but also on its performance under diverse environmental conditions (Rahman and Ahmed, 1988) .
The success of silkworm breeds depends largely on their adaptability to the environment to which they are exposed. The expression of phenotypic variation is attributed to three variables namely, genetic, environmental and genotype × environment. On the other hand, the sericultural practices are seen throughout the year in India, which is situated in tropical belt having wide range of geographic areas experiencing variable climatic conditions and the performance of hybrids may not be consistent during various seasons due to tropical stress. Hence, the sea- Seasonal variations in the manifestation of phenotypic traits studied are also ascribed to the genetic differences among different silkworm strains and an interaction with changing environmental conditions. It is established that the unfavorable conditions prevailing in tropics during different seasons of the year affect the expression of majority of economic traits of silkworm (Reddy et al., 2002) . However, efforts to synthesize silkworm breeds suitable to different climatic conditions of the tropics have lead to the development of new hybrids and yet there is high potential to develop improved varieties. In view of the above, the present investigation was undertaken to understand the performance of crossbreed hybrids evolved in different seasons of the year.
Materials and Methods
Eight newly evolved polyvoltine breeds viz., MSO1, MSO2, MSO3, MSO4, MSO5, MSO6, MSO7 and MSO8 as lines and productively superior bivoltine breeds such as APS12, APS45 and APS8 as testers were utilized in the preparation of twenty four hybrid combinations by employing the Line × Tester method at Andhra Pradesh State Sericulture Research and Development Institute (APSSRDI), Hindupur. These newly evolved hybrids were reared in 3 replicates of each having 300 larvae and short listed to 5 hybrids. The newly evolved and shortlisted hybrid combinations viz., MSO1 × APS45, MSO1 × APS12, MSO2 × APS45, MSO3 × APS45 and MSO7 × APS8 along with the controls namely PM × CSR2 and APM1 × APS8 were reared in three different seasons such as pre-monsoon characterized by high temperature, low humidity and no rainfall, in the monsoon characterized by moderate temperature, high humidity and moderate to heavy rainfall and in the post-monsoon characterized by low temperature and low humidity. All the short listed hybrids along with the control hybrids were reared in each season in three replications with 300 larvae per replication and data was collected for eight traits namely fecundity, yield per 10,000 larvae by number, yield per 10,000 larvae by weight, survival rate, cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight, cocoon shell ratio and filament length. The data was analyzed using two way analysis of variance (Kempthorne, 1952) for three seasons to find out genotype -environment interaction. The merit of the individual hybrids and their relative superiority was evaluated by employing the Multiple Trait Evaluation Index Method (Mano et al., 1993) .
Results and Discussion
The data on seasonal performance pertaining to eight economic traits of the hybrids along with control hybrids are presented in Table 1 . The perusal of the mean of three seasons revealed that the fecundity ranged from 465 (MSO2 × APS45) to 488 (MSO1 × APS45), yield per 10,000 larvae by number ranged from 9385 (MSO7 × APS8) to 9444 (MSO1 × APS45), yield per 10,000 larvae by weight varied between 17.058 kg (MSO2 × APS45) to 17.743 kg (MSO3 × APS45), survival rate from 92.56% (MSO7 × APS8) to 93.83% (MSO1 × APS45) for various traits among the hybrids. With regard to cocoon weight it ranged to the maximum of 1.892 g (MSO3 × APS45) and to a minimum 1.819 g (MSO2 × APS45) where as shell weight ranged between 0.329 g (MSO7 × APS8) to 0.355 g (MSO3 × APS45). The shell ratio % ranged between 17.90% (MSO7 × APS8) to 18.75% (MSO3 × APS45) and filament length recorded between 828 m (MSO7 × APS8) to 945 m (MSO3 × APS45). The newly developed hybrids performance was highly significant (p < 0.01) over the controls. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) results depicted in Table 2 revealed highly (p < 0.01) significant difference among the hybrids for all the eight economic traits evaluated. Highly significant (p < 0.01) seasonal variations were found among the hybrids for all the traits except for shell ratio. Since the silkworm, Bombyx mori L. is very sensitive to climatic fluctuations and as a consequence silk yield is greatly affected. It is established that the dynamic environmental conditions prevailing in different seasons of the year bring about profound changes in the physical and biotic factors influencing the growth, development and there by the expression of economic characters in silkworm races (Kobayashi et al., 1986; Muslim, 1986) . Genotype × environmental effects were highly significant (p < 0.01) for six quantitative traits except for fecundity and shell weight. The relative merit as represented by average Evaluation index (EI) value recorded among the hybrids (Table 3) showed that highest index value for MSO3 × APS45 (60.68) followed by MSO1 × APS12 (56.41) and MSO2 × APS45 (54.56).
Seasonal studies made in both mulberry and non-mulberry silkworm breeds revealed differential expression to varied climatic conditions during different seasons (Dayananda and Rama Mohan Rao, 2009 ). Genotype and environmental interactions in the manifestation of phenotype is well documented in both plants and animals (Strickberger, 1976; Yokoyama, 1956 ). In silkworm, Harada (1961) has documented a high degree of phenotypic variability with regard to various traits during different seasons. In addition, several studies have been made to provide reliable estimates of phenotypic variability of dif- ferent genotypes under diverse environments (Perkins and Jinks, 1968) . Variable gene frequencies at several loci in different silkworm races make them to respond differently to changing environmental conditions (Raju, 1990; Ueda et al., 1969) . The differential expression of different hybrids across seasons recorded in the present study is in conformity with the observation of Ueda et al. (1975) . The field level success of silkworm breeds / hybrids depends largely on their adaptability to the environment in which it is intended to be reared. The analysis of the data on the performance of the short listed hybrids in various seasons of the year revealed maximum expression of economic traits during favourable post-monsoon season followed by monsoon and pre-monsoon season. These are in confirmation with the findings of earlier researchers (Lakshmi, 2008; Nagalakshmamma and Naga Jyothi, 2010; Sudhakara Rao et al., 2001) . The observation based on the mean and stability parameters of the newly evolved hybrids performed well for most of the characters and found suitable to rear throughout the year confirming the findings of Dayananda (2009) and Sudhakara Rao et al. (2001) . The average index values indicate that the hybrids MSO3 × APS45 and MSO1 × APS12 have scored higher average EI values establishing their superiority over multiple traits and such type of attempts for identification and evaluation of hybrids were made by many breeders (Gangopadhyay et al., 2006; Rao et al., 2004; Sashindran Nair et al., 2009) . Based on the results obtained with regard to their merit in stability and superior traits, the hybrids viz., MSO3 × APS45 and MSO1 × APS12 are recommended for large scale field trials and for their further commercial exploitation. 
